Dear Board Member-

As we all navigate these challenging times, we wanted to take a moment to thank you for your
support in our communities. We hope your residents enjoy the many amenities their FSC
Sports Club membership offers; golf privileges at four golf courses, indoor and outdoor
swimming pools, and four gym facilities.
Due to the recent mandate from Governor Cooper, our gym facilities will close Wednesday,
March 25 at 5:00 p.m. and remain closed until further notice in order to help stop the spread
of COVID-19.
Our golf courses remain open, and we continue to monitor and modify our procedures as
necessary to ensure the safety of our customers and our staff. Our modified procedures can
be viewed at https://fscsportsclub.com/flatten-the-curve/.
Please know that our hard-working team at FSC Sports Club is continuing to maintain our golf
courses and is continuing to prepare our swimming pools with the hopes that this crisis will
pass quickly, allowing our facilities including the pools to be enjoyed by our members this
summer. Our talented staff of aerobics instructors are also currently working on recording
virtual classes that we will post and share on www.fscsportsclub.com as they become
available.
While we certainly understand the current actions being taken to protect each American, our
staff has worked extremely hard to continue to provide a safe environment for all members
during these challenging times. We know it is important to many residents to be able to
exercise as part of their daily healthy living lifestyle, and our team has worked tirelessly to
balance the safety of our customers and staff. We never take lightly any decision to either
close or limit availability of our facilities.
We realize that the closing of our gym facilities reduces the amenities your residents can enjoy
during this time. In recognition of this, we will be reducing the contractual obligation of the
HOA for the amenity fees during the month of April. The credit will be calculated by
multiplying the number of active resident memberships in your community by $29. We will be
re-evaluating the situation in 30 days to determine if additional credits and adjustments are
appropriate in the future.
We encourage each of your residents to visit our website at www.fscsportsclub.com or check
our Facebook Page regularly for any additional updates.
Please let your residents know their membership in FSC Sports Club is appreciated, and we
pray that each resident and their family stay safe and healthy through this unprecedented
time in our nation.

